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:-\ NEW DYN AMOMETEH BRAKE. * 
By 
::har eo Segre . 
The measurement of pmrler fu rn i shed Or utilized b y engines and 
the resulting to r ques , speeds, e tc.} has , in r ecent y ears, a c-
qui red an e ver-incre asing i mport an ce, be cause i~ has be come a 
v alua1)le me ans of scientific and t e c:1nical research ~ not only in 
investigat ions of a mOre or l ess economi c character (effici ency , 
e tc.) but al s o in connec)"~ ion "lith the n:echan icaJ. funct iOl1ing 
of the engines t hem3elves: The se meas~reme~ts c ons~itut e a v3l -
uab l e guide for inventors and constructors , espe cially in al l 
cas es where qua:ntita-~ive c81culations c a::mot be made wi t h suffic-
ient accuracy iOl' attainint; th e d.esired r esult s . 
The mechan.ism here des cribe d. be longs to the clas s of dY!1a-
momete r brakes in -Nhich t_le i1lOt:i.ve pov:e r is tr ;;u1sformed intc heat 
in the brake i.ts elf. 
of medbtlI'i£les' iOJ.: Ges ir.. which t:1e t wo :;:actors , torque and speed , 
vary wit hin broad limits, the mechanism i tself be i ng of s impl e 
const r uction aL'10. of still 5i.mp l er operation . 
The results listed. b ,::.low ';fere obt2,i :1ec, wit:::-. a:1 ins trument 
made by the EX'perimental Institute of Aerorlautics for it s own 
laboratories and ShOV1 to \1hat extel1~ J aC Qo¥j.,:t-lished ir.y desi re to 
make a modes t oont ribut ion to:; he s olut ion of t ~1is ii:lport ant prob -
*From lIRendi oon~i dell ' I s tituto Spvrimenta.le Aerona:_:tica , 1l Sep -
t ember, 1920 . 
r-- ------~-- - - -------- ---------- - - - - -
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len:. 
De s cl'ipt ion and. Ope rat ion. 
The d ynart1 Dr!leter brake u nder consideration consists essenti-
a lly of (Fig. 1): 
Three wheels , A, q, B
2
, g eareci togetheJ~, the central vT11e81 
being co axial with and sclidly at -~aci1ed. to the s~aft of the en-
g ine being test ed; 
A cas e C (oscilla~ing "'.::>etwe en t;;:o stops pp) con t ain ing 
sai d whe els, 'iilhich are f r ee to rot ate with s light fri c tion at the 
ends of t he t eeJch and on 'c he ir f uces; 
Two ~ ir_ e~ t 'net' t 
_ ..... - 1 d"2 each with one out le t (e and f); 
A cock R, called the regulator, whicr... s e rves to obs t r uct 
r,::ore o r l ess the outle t of the pipe T . 
"'2 ) 
1m arm V for::iing a cont inuat ion of the c ase C and carry-
ing a v ariable we i ght p-) 
Lastly, a. tank S containing s or::e 1iCJ.li.id (water and gly ce r-
ine~ soapy ,; rater , oil~ etc. ) some mea.-YlS for 
cooling th:; - - . . _l q:... . . _"-"- .. 
If the whe e l connect e d wit h t he eng ine s :1a ft :!. s now :'11 ade to 
rotat e , l.-/hile t he end. e of the pipe tl c. ips into the tank S, 
the system viil1 ev i dently function l ike a double geare d pu mp , so 
that (assuming the rot c:t ion dire ctions ind:'cat e d in the figure ) 
a suction will b e g ene:cated i n the s!":1al l ch 2.~be rs a a and the 
liquid '.Iv i ll fl 07'T th Toug h the pipe s t~, vJhi le sai d :LiqUid wil l be 
compresse rl :'1":' t:::'e c ha.rnb e rs b b and r: il l the }~efore tend. t I) pass 
throug h the regulator R and the out le t .c J. • 
r----------------------------------------------------------------------- -- - -
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If the regul ator is wide open , the resisting torque of A is 
qui t e small and due exclus ive ly to me chani c a l friction and that 
of the liquid in the pipes t and t . 1 :2 If the regulato r i s com-
plete ly closed, t h e resis-;:;ing torque is very large (theoretically 
i n finite) and increases vJi th the tightness of the gears in the 
case . - If the opening of the regulat Or is kept be t ween s aid. limits, 
the torque also remains bet-vveen -che cor respond;i.ng limits (theoret-
ically 0 and 0'> ) • 
Let us designate by • • II .. C1 , C;, ~, ••... 
the absolut e values of all fOrces and torques whi ch can originate 
j).n the ch ain c f ·vvhe e l s , including the bearings and the case, and 
I 
let us consider between these for ces and torques (which all have a 
d ouble sign) , exactly what ones a ot on t he case. 
If we reduce all the :o1'oes t oO, they \Til l be balanced by 
the reaction of the supports on the case and the torques generated 
by chang i ng C' Gil C'", et c. , added t o C1 G2 G3 etc., will be, in 
the condition of dynarnic equi~ib rium (n = constant) which a lone 
interes ts u s ) s lio h that 
ZO + ZC' == motive torque , 
that is , the case is always subjected to a resultant torque iden-
t ical w.ith the motive torque. 
As fO r the fo rces acting on the case, it is evident that, for 
the symmetry of the sys t em, we must have 
It follows that the only c ause c apab le of generating a torque, 
not measured by the weight P, is the weight of the brake, which 
produces a torque of f r iction on the pivots of the Case. These 
.--~----------c-- ----------------------- - - -
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plvot s Te s t on ~all b e arings wh ich f OI7'a p art of the foundation. 
Th i s 'cor qu a (which mU3 t ~:,e conside r ed at the moment t he rr. ot i on 
begi ns and prec is e l y \'ihen -ehe c asE'! t ends t o assume a hor iz ont al 
pos i t ion) i s very s mall CiL'1d viholly negligibl e . The c onditions are 
t he Sffine the r e fore in this case as f or dynam i c , hydraulic and 
other b r alcs . I'~ i s ev i dent that here also t he t orque must, b e 
n e asured when the ar.-!l V ic. ~ x. actly horiz ont al . 
Calling 
P t he weight app l ied to the end of V, 
l t he dist ance of the cent e r of gravit y of P f roffi the 
v e rt i c a l 1 ine pas s i ng t hrough 0 , 
Tl. the r . p.m . of w~ee l A, 
N the mot ive p ower in HP , we hav e : 
N = 2 11 n P 1 _ k P n . in 'f"'hieh k 60 x 75 ' I. 
= 3 -IT 1 60 x 75 :::: const ant , 
since the p os i t i on of the we i ght P r emains unchanged , It mi ght 
b e more conven i ent , i n s ome cas es , t o l<:eep t he v;re i ght P C 011-
stant and v a.:r:y t he lengtll 7.. of t h e a n n V, i n which event fo ~­
mula (a ) would be rep l aced. ';)y 
N = k ' I n, i n wh i ch k I = 2 11 P = c on s tant . 60 x 75 
Evidently the re a ::.:e al ways two quant it i e s (we i ght and s p eed) 
to be c e as u r ecL, the 8 arne as wi th othe r dynam ometer b rakes. 
90n s t r u ct i on Det a i ls . 
Figs . 2 and 3 we ?:e ta1r.en from t he orig inal drawings of the 
b rake expe riment e d upon . The wr ... eels R a re made of nick e l steel, 
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maohined but · not polished. They have each 40 teeth and their 
pitch diameter is about 80 mm . Their faces have ccncentric circu-
l ar grooves (L) for reducing the pressu re of the liquid in pass-
i:1g from the circu~:'lfere:1ce toward the center. This is adirantage-
ous; not only wi th reference to the strength of t~e c ase, b'..lt also 
to the tightness of the stuffing boxes p of the c enter wheel. 
All gear shafts; . as well as -~hose of the case, are provided viTith 
ball be a:l.'ir.i6"s I~ • \0) S ; • 
The plaYle pass,ing thrOUgh the axes of the wheels is brought 
into the horizontal p osition , before starting, by moving the coun-
to:r-poiae C until the check ing )oints c c are opposite each 
other. The weight P is suspended by a rod A terminating in a 
circular knife edge which rests in a circular groove in the shank 
of the SCrev; T/ whi ch Gerves for regulating the length of the 
brake ann. 
A damping pis t on D i s Ij.t~3d int o the base B and fu..~c-
tions with either a.ir oy oil , ac ·:;ording to the des ired derr.ping 
effect. 
the experiments, the head of thi s scre w V'-as p.!.ov i ded -vVith a scale, 
rer-de ring it p oss ible -~ 0 de~ ermine ~ by re ferrir..g Jeo a st Ci.t i onary 
indexc, the number of t-:.l~~ns made by the screw counting from_ the 
completely closed pos i tion. This number of t urns \7aS accordingly 
called the ilciegre e: cf opel1 i :1g of the regulator . t1 
The brake i s at t ached. to the en~ ne by means of the fla..~ge G. 
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The constant K of formula (a)1 with L = 285.7 mm., now 
becomes 
K = 2 x 3.14 x 0.28J7 = 
60 x 75 .- 0.000 ·1, 
and the pOwe r is g iven by 
N :: O. 0004 P n. 
In order to con~rey 80m!? it:<.E'? of tte 2er.sit:-:c:1ass of the 
brake to variations of the Yfeight P, we v7i ll add that, when in 
working order, 2 gra~s placed on the e nd of the arm suffice to 
move the checking point and that 3 grams w·ill cause a displace-
ment of about 2 mm. 
The Oret ic a l T Orc:,ue and Po'! er. 
We will now vlO rk out a few f ormulas regarding the operation 
of the brake, on the assumptio:n that t:te ~ear ';Theels within the 
case are perfe ctly tig ht 3lld that all f ricti onal resistances are 
negli g ible. Then, by comparin6 the exper imental wit h the c-alcu-
lated results, we s:J 8 .~ l ::; p. p. h0 111.1 the '">.ctual functioninG differs 
from the theoretical. Numerical values always refer to the I. S .A. 
brake . 
The res isting tOI'Q.ue evidently d oes n ot have a constant value 1 
but one that va:-des periodically betwe e~ a malCimum a.lld minimum, 
the oscillation pe riod dependh1g on "the lJitch 8:L'1d speed of the 
ge ar whe els. 
Let u s call 
p = pressure of liquid in kg! cm. 2 
~ = width of t eeth = 20 . 00 mm. 
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b = height of t eeth == 4.32 
r = out s i de l"adius of ge ar wheel == 42.00 
€? 
r == pitch II II II II = 40 . 00 P 
ri= r oot II 11 " H = 37.68 
Let us consi der the Case where the c ont a ct point b (Fig. 1) 
of the en gaged. teet h lies on the straight line ccnnecting the 
wheel cente :i.'s oo!. T~le resisting turque of ·the whe e l 0, due to 
the wheel Q I s i s given by 
( r'O _ \ (rp + r i ) P 
.l: ri J 2 + rpi 
from wh ic h , by considering the el.~uilibrium of the wheel 0 ' 
obtain 
(2) . 
or, by s -uDstituting expression (2) in (1) 
° r = 2p L (r e - r i ) (re·· + r') ---= __ =1 _ 2 
2 
r R -::: 2p r : -L 
By substituting t he Lumeri c a l values in (3) we obt ain 
r 42 x 42 - 40 x Or = 2 x p x 20 I 
L 3 
-5 P x 3280 x 10 kgm. == 
, we 
= 0.03280 p kgm_ 
Calling Cc t he tot a l resisting torque due t o the t wo driv-
en r.:h e e l s, we h av e Cc == 2 Or and ne wi ll call Cc the mean con-
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ventional torq=ue, whi ch, though not coinciding "7ith the mean true .. 
torque, approximates it 'Tery close ly. It is not convenient to 
consider the latter here, since it is not p ossible to obtain a 
simple exp ression for it, by varying it vl ith relation to many other 
; 
quaDtities of a 'constructive c.haracter (aside from z., re : and rp ' 
which alone fi gure in equation 3), whi le, on the other hand, we 
are only interested in being ablA to l113.ke c':'~p:J.::,:. S(\~S wi"th the 'ex-
periment al values of the tor-que. In the cases we have invest i-
gated, the diffe r ence between Cc and the mean true torque is 
about 1.5% of the latter, ev i dently quit e a small quantity_ 
The power corresponding to Cc is: 
N = 2 n n Cc = 
60 x 75 
0.0000 915 np; in which n :;: t he r.p.m. 
computed from the middle Viheel. We will call N the mean conven-
tional p ov7er. 
It should here be noted that, considering the periodic char-
acter of' the torque, it is advisa.ble to use gear wheels with un-
e "1ual nUliibers of teetn, so that the resisting torques of the t V1 0 
driven wheels will be in quadrature with reference to each other, 
by which means the resultant torque is r endered ~onsiderably more 
uniform. Moreover, the d riven v~heels do n ot need to be of the 
same size as the middle wheel and only tvlO in number, but may be 
smaller than the latter and mOre in number , so as\to obtain larger 
and more uniform t orques. Naturally, in this event, t he pipes 
issuing from the little chamber , '~vhere the liqui d is drawn in and 
comp ressed; still unit e in t wo pipes arranged as in Fig. 1, with 
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on ly one re gulator_ 
Expe rimental Resul t s . 
~ series of experiments was car r ied out in order to as cer-
t a in the characteristics of the brake . The brake was a ttached to 
c:, s mall electriCl engine vlith compound excitati on by Deans of a 
spherical pj.n )oint. 7he current was obtained from a storage bat-
tc;ry ar~d. 1;v usin p; a. ~.a.r~er or smal ler nur:lber of cells , it was 
possible to regu12,t e the voltage . The speed and torque were ob-· 
tained for each tension by opers.t ing t wo rheost ats: one inserted 
in the fe ed cireui t and the cth'3 r in the shunt excitatio~ 'Circuit. 
The l~.quid ew.p loyed was oil, vi~)j.ch 'Has cooled by immersing 
in ita tubular radi ator tb.:ough wh ioh flowed water at about . 
l5.50C (60°F') , t1:e rate of f low be ing cC3:'Pable of variation, i n Or-
der to regulat e the ter(',peruture of ti1e oil . The d i stance of the 
ax.is of the middJ e wl~,e e l from the su~~f a.c e of the oil was about 
250 mm . The oil useei. wa3 I; Ambroi 1 1<'11 chosen for i t s purity , its 
l ow viscosity rrcl.Q es~eoia~_ ly becaus e it did. not form. persistent 
a cte rist ics a re: 
Engler visc osity 
3 . 6 11 50 oe. 
Flashing po int be t ween 200 and 2050 0. 
The s peed nas mC2,sured wit h a Tel t ac:tom8terj the pressures , 
wi tIl c.. Bourdon manometer accurately adjuoted in advance . 
The funct::oning was generally very s atis fact or:,.- " b oth from 
t he point of view of uniformity and of sensitiveness> tc adjust-
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ments of the regulator. At the lowest speeds (below 100 r.p.m.), 
there was a slight oscillation of the checking poin~ about its 
horizontal positiun, but this did not interfere with the acouracy 
of the readings. Wit hout doub~ , the prevj.ously mentioned expedi-
ent of employing gear wheels ~ith an unequal number of teeth and 
a slight increase in tte s ize of the clamping piston vlould have 
eliminated~ this phenomenon~ whiot~ was elirl}inatAd 8.utomaticRlly a t 
a higher speed by the inertia of the OSCillating group , consist-
ing of the case, gea~ wheels , . wej.ght , et c. 
Table I gives the r esults of the above ex:perimeEts, which 
served for traaing the curves of Fig. 7. 
During each experiment, t~e regulator opening was kept the 
same and also, within the limits permitted by the oj.l-cooling de-
vice the temperature of the inflovving oil, so that, by varying the 
speed, the other q..lantities meas1..:red (torque, p01Jver , pressure and 
te!TIper&ture of outf1ov:-ing oi l) varied only wi th reference to the 
speed, hence giving tt.e chcuacteristic functions of the brake. 
Let us now e~am}ne the two ~08t iWDoj,tant of th8se functio~s, 
torque and power, through the group of curves of Fig. 7. 
Tor a u e_. 
We i mlliediately note the different behavior of Curve I, COr-
responding to the second degree of t:-_e :reGulator opening, and of 
Curves II, III and IV, co::-responding to the degrees 5, 10 and 15, 
the first beillg conC ave ar .. d the others convex. These curves ap-
proach the corresponding vE .. lues of tte press'.1res which, as shown 
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on Table I, clearl y inc rease in experi ment I and decrease in the 
others. On the other hand, the reas on for the greater torque in 
experiments II, I II and IV, in whi ch the pressu:r:e decreases, ex -
ists mainly in the fri ct ion between the oil, gear wheels and case. 
In any event, there is the self- evider.t opportunity to r educe the 
r egulator opening , vlhen it is desiTed to increase the torque. 
T~is holds good fOr all speeds . 
The shape of the power C'.lrVes is similar in the four cases 
considere d. It is a l ways a question of increasing curves i n which 
the mean angular coefficient of the tangents, within equal s peed 
limits , cont inues to increase as the opening in the regulator is 
dimtnished, or, wi.th increas ing spe ed, the rate of the powe r in-
crease is augmented by ii.min isb.ing the regulator opening. This 
effe ct is espe ci a l ly r_ot ioeable for the sr.~aller regulat Or openings . 
It is rendered rrost evi je~t by t~e ccmparison of Cu rves I , II and 
III, corresponding to t~e openings 2 , 5 and 10 . 
, Pre s Sur e. 
As already obse r ved , the behavior of the pressures also Var-
i es according to the size of the regulator opening, so that, while 
with opening 2 , for ex~~ple , the presSUre increases a l i t tle less 
th~D the speed, witn openings 5 and 10 it varie s inversely as t he 
speed. This does not therefOre vexify the theo retical l aw of 
pressure variation with Tela.tion to the angular speed W, which 
s hould be 
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p = K w2 (in which K is constant ), 
which i 6 e 0.6 ily v e rif :i.ed by applying t he theorem of Bernoulli be-
t ween the small char.1bers, which are under the p res sure p, 8J.'1d 
the outlet of the regu.lator. It is interesti:1g anyway to note 
tha.t, even with decreas ing pressure the torque and power always 
increase (ex)eriments II ani III). 
Temperature of Cutflowing Oil. 
The tempera.ture of the outflo':7ing oil always increases with 
the speed, for the sanie adjustment of the r~gulatol" . It is also 
increased by diminishing the regulator opening, while the speed 
remains the same. 
Tbis is e.&plaine'i by cons iciering t hat the power, and hence the 
energy transformed iL-GO heat , increc:ses as well with the increase 
in speed as with "tiLe inol'ease in tOrG.1.le, v:h ile, on the othe r ha"Tld., 
the increase in speed 8.":16. p ressure render it n:Ore d ifficult to 
rr.'!,intain the water tigQ~nsss of the gear wheels . There is , then , 
a. J.irLinution in t':le. s'c~cifi~ qu a:~Ttity per unit of tr8J.'1sfo rmed en-
ergy . or, to be ex.act , the Quant ity of the liquid, in which the 
generated hec.t is dist ributed, is diminished ai'ld, cons equent lYI 
the t empe rature of the outflowing oil is increaseci.. 
Ratto between tr.e Effective PO':ier and the Mean 
Qonve:::tt ional PO-tl"e r . 
For the purpose of explaining the operation of t~e br~~e, we 
calculat ed the mean C"onventional powers and their' ratiO to the 
measured ones (Table I). Evident"ly the value of the m. c.p. always 
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increases with the spee1, since (even in experiments II and III, 
in which the pressure diminishes) ~he increase in speed is always 
such that p x n, to which the 711 . c.p. is proportional, increases, 
vvhich is t o. say t hat both the effective power and the m. c.p. are 
increasing fU:<1ctions cf the spe ed . If we now examine the ratio: 
effective pC'JVe r we find tha.t their mean value increases with the 
m8 aD CO:"1 . p O'V-ve r 
size of the regulator opening. This fact mPJ7 be e:xrnla.ined by SE!:Y-
ing that, vii th t he in crease of said ope!ling, a.."'1.d hence with the 
dirllinut ion o.f t he pressure, t he manner of funct i cning of t he brake 
is Y,10dif ie d in the sense t hat increas ing import ance , wit 11 refe r-
ence to the resisting torque is acquired by the eddies and the 
fric.t ion in compariscn with the ;3 tat ic react ion of the compressed. 
oil on the gear t eeth , so that the cevice acquires an increaang 
t endency to comport itself like a hydraulic brake . 
The arr,pli tude of '~£1e field , wi thin w1-:ich the values of said 
rn.tios (1. 58 t o 13.3) oscillat e , is large, a range which giv'es 
8 )rc1 e idea of the natu re of the phenomenon just observed. 
Th'3 fact tha~ the .caticd of experiment I decrease at first 
a.Y).d ·then increase has; no. part icular significa."'1ce and is due cnly 
to. the fact that the two functions m.e .p. and m.c .p .. increase at 
different ra~-es, although behaving j.n a very similar r:lanner . 
o 0 D-9 1 u s i 0 n s. 
The results obtaL1ed L:~ad us to. ~ he conclusion that this brake 
has charactcr1stics distir:6uishing it substant ially fron~ all other 
dynamometer bra-l{es in use , 1'l:tile, on t~le c5t:'ler ha.'1d, it resembles 
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sone of them within ce rtain limits of functioning. 
In this device a high degree of simplicity has been attained, 
not only L its f'IJ.ncti oning but a lso in the n:atter of regulating, 
vvhich cons ists in cpening a cock mo're 01" less, unt il the illOt ive 
torque is balanc ed.. This is quite an impo:rtant characteristic in 
that i:; eD &Lles an operator to use tlle brake withO'lJ,t special in-
ot ructions. This Siml)licity of regulation, moreover , enables the 
brake to be made automatic by means of very simple devices~ by 
the torq~e or speed constant. 
AG re :~,,'.rds its practiGal utilization, it is evident that its 
great aC'GUi'a cy enables the mea.surement of p owers producing varia-
ble to:rcu. eo and speeds ijiJi~:'1in ex'censive l:iJnits, so that, 'while at 
lovi s l.~E;eds, it nac t"'"le range of applio2..,tion common to Prony's 
b1"ake and others 6.erLred f::oLi it, at high s.peeds it more closely 
resembles t he e 10 ct rie 2.n:i ::ydraulic brcJ$es (dynarr.ic brakes, Froude 
In f aot , i t L'1ay ~Je said that the determining f actors in the 
a.bsorDt ion of n:o';,j ve ' )ower ;;):re: 
1) The sudden transformation, oy shock~ of kinetic energy, 
in flowing oil, 'oy gear whee ls (Seg1'8 brake ) ; 
2) Tne friet ion of oil unde r pressure 1: ass ing over the f aces 
of ge (11' wha3ls. (Ald.en brake ) . It should, however, be he re noted 
that, in the Alden brake , the oil p r essu re is autom atically gener-
ated by the functioni::"'1g of Jehe 'brake ; 
3) The friction of t~e oil in thG p ipes and in the regulato~; 
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4) The eddies 8..'I1d Si.10c:kS of the oil set in rotation by the 
gear whee ls (Froude brake); 
5) T:1e mecha.'YJ.ica1 fri.ct i on (bearings , gear teeth, stU£fing 
boxes, etc.) (Prony brake and others derived from it); 
6) Factors whose importance is largely determined by the 
speed, as we ll as by the pressure of the oil. 
Regard~.ng s Tl8p.d li.rr. i +:s i+, ~:--'J, ~l_ ,i ~'3 :-J:--+:"ed. -::::a: t!:e 1500 r.p.n:. 
given in Table I, was only exceeded ior t he resistance of the arm-
ature of an electric eEgine in e ;;:.periment i ng with whi ch, a speed 
exceeding 2000 r . p . m. was attaine d for brief periods on seve ral 
Occas ions . 
Evidently , said limits are de t errained only by the resistance 
of the gear whe e l s (running in oil unde r p r essu.re) , with '·vhi c..'l, if 
made of suitable st ee J~; we now readily obt a in a line a r velocity 
of 30 me t ers per rr:im .. lt e at t he p i tcl1 periphery. 
The ma;;:imum torque d.epends , as ide from the wate r tightness of 
the gear whe els und :he b~cake c ase, als o u~)on the kina of oil used. 
and its t emperatu re. The c~rves in Fig. 7 give an idea of the val -
u e s attained and attai na'.Jle wit~ the model emp loyed. 
Lastly, regarding the powe r s cap able of !l1e asurenent by brakes 
of this type~ vve wil l only state that the theoretical p owe rs in-
crease, other th i ngs o e ing equal , in proportio~ to the cube of the 
lin ear dimensions, whi l e t:1ey are, on the other hand, proportional 
to the number of the t orques of the gear wheels, as commonly ar-
ranged: that is, g e are d to the same 8entral driving wheel o r ~7ith 
a larger number of central coaxial w:neels and constituting a single 
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brake , or in both ways at the same time. 
In order to pass from the power P I ' given on Table I , to thE 
values of P for a brake wtth dimensi ons A times as large and 
·~vith a number of gear Yfhee ls v t irnes as large , we only' need to 
'write (on the hypothesis that the ratios between the me an effective 
power and mean convent ional powe r remain const a..nt) 
p = ? A.,~; 1) 
1 . 
Evidently these considerations cannot have an absolute value, 
but serve rather to indicate the nature of the attainable 'Talues, 
while, on the other hand, 0:11y a large and systemati c series of 
experiments could lead t o t~e predetermination of the forms and 
dimensions necessary fOr obtaining c.."\.ocurate results. 
(Translated by Ndtim1al ,':iv isory Conuittee for Aeronauti cs.) 
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TABLE 1. ' 
EXPEFlIMENT: : I II 
:- -'~'-- -. -- ....... ~.-- .. -.. _----- - -j "'- _._._--
Observat ion: 1 .8 3 : 4 5 1 2 3 4 : 5 
220 : 400 : 600:1020 : 1 400: 400: 600: 800 : 985:1220: 1 450 
- . . 
, . . ll:eight in 
i5 rams :2692:3497:4300:7100:10500:2500:3000:3187:3387:3497:3550 
. 
HorSe power :0.24:0.56:1.C3: 5 . 9 :0. 40: 0 . 72:1 . 0 2 :1.33:1.7,_ :2.06 
Regulator op-
ening 2 2 .8: 2: 2 5 5 5 5 5 5 
Pressure 
(kg/ cm 2) :5 •. 4 :8.5 :11.5:16.9:21.7 :5. 6 :5.6 : 5 . 3 5 : ·1 . 8 : 4.8 
Temperature of.: ~ 
inflowing oil :2 7 :26 :2 6 :27.5 : 37 :27 :26.5:27 :27 :26 .5:2G 
Temperature of: 
out flowing oil:30 :32 :37 : 42 : 42 :31 :31 :31 : 32 :35 :35 
Theoret ic con-: 
ventional :p,ow:er ;O.ll::O. 31 :cf· 63 : 1.. 58 : 2 . ':8 ':0 . 20:0.30 :0.39 :0. 45:0 . 53:0 .64 
Rat io bet-iveen 
the measured :: : 
power ~1 :~e :3.l8:l.8J : l.G~~1.C3:J.:Z 
theOretic con-: 
vent ional pow-: 
er. 
Remarks 
. .. .. .. .. .. 
. . .. . .. .. 
:J . GO;;.40;a .GZ:a.9 ~ :3.a0:3.~2 
• 
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T A:3LE I (Contd .) 
EXPERIMENT I II IV 
, 
/ / ' 
---_._- --
. __ .- -- - - .-.~--
- -
._-
. - - -' 
_ ..... -- .--- - _.-
. . 
Observat ion 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 
R . p~m. 400 800 :1000 :1500 400 600 800 1000 
Weight: in g rams :1400 :2386 :2650 : 3000 : 1 30.0 .:. : 1 705 :2000 2200 
Horse power :0 . 22 :0.76 : 1.06 :1.80 :0.21 :0 . 41 :0.64 0. 88 
Regulator opening 10 . 10 . 1.0 . 10 1 ~ 15 15 15 . ~D 
Pressure (kg/ em 2) 1 :0. 9 : 0 . 9 :0 .8 
Temper ature of in-: 
flowing oil 26 : 36 . 5 36 :36.5 27 27 :26.5 26.5 
Temperature of out-
flow'i ng oil 23 29 32 37 28 28 28 30 
Theoretic conven-
t ion al power : 0 . 0 4 : 0 . Co 6 : 0 . 08 : 0 . 11 
Ratio between the 
measureQ power rul d: h sn :11.35: 13 .60: 16 .30 : 
the theoretic con-: o..!. ~ 
vent ional power. 
Remarks . '. ~ :During the whole .Bxpe r imen t 
tte ma."'1o:-neter index. hardly 
varied fro~ zero. 


